On this 27th Anniversary of Ukraine’s renewed Independence, the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA), sends its warmest greetings and salutations to Ukrainians throughout the world.

May the Lord bless the Ukrainian people and grant them the wisdom and fortitude to secure their sovereignty and restore their territorial integrity during this difficult time for our homeland.
2018 also marks 100 years since the declaration of modern Ukrainian statehood with the formation of the Ukrainian People’s Republic in 1918, an event that was observed for decades in throughout the Ukrainian Diaspora and recognized throughout the United States.

This September, several of the world’s most knowledgeable scholars of Ukrainian history, hailing from the United States, Canada and Ukraine, will gather in New York City to present at a special conference entitled: “Commemorating the Ukrainian National Republic and Its Legacy”. The Ukrainian Congress Committee of America and the Center for US-Ukrainian Relations, the co-sponsoring organizations, invite the Ukrainian
American community to attend this landmark conference, examining the scope and ultimate meaning of the Ukrainian National Republic (UNR) – the predecessor of the modern Ukrainian state – and the legacy it engendered.

This special Ukrainian Historical Encounters Series gathering will take place in New York City at the Princeton Club of New York on Saturday, September 22, 2018.

Following the forum, the day will conclude with an Evening Banquet attended by high-level government officials from the United States and Ukraine, who will reflect upon current affairs in Ukraine.

For more information, or to register for this conference and/or the evening banquet, please contact the UCCA National Office either by phone at (212) 228-6840 or email to tolexy@ucca.org.

Download a Conference Registration Form

Preview the List of Conference Presenters
Across the United States, over 100 communities are celebrating Ukraine’s Independence this weekend. If your community receives any official proclamations,
please share them with UCCA’s National Office so that we may gather them together with our archives of proclamations and greetings dating back to our founding in 1940.

--> August 23 <--

* Hempstead, NY Flag-raising

* Mineola, NY Flag-raising - https://www.facebook.com/events/839286826279100/
* Uniondale, NY Flag-raising

--> August 24 <--

* Worldwide Prayer for Ukraine - 18:00 Kyiv Time (11:00am EDT, 8:00am PDT)
* Allentown, PA Flag-raising
* Bethlehem, PA Flag-raising

* Boston, MA Flag-raising - https://www.facebook.com/events/606335493084299/
  * Boston, MA Concert
  * Jenkintown, PA Prayer for Ukraine https://www.facebook.com/events/218499088861053/
* Jenkintown, PA Concert - https://www.ueccphila.org/calendar-of-events/
  * Lindenhurst, NY Flag-raising - https://www.facebook.com/events/444109262748408/
  * Minneapolis, MN Celebration - https://www.facebook.com/events/246234359527143/
  * New York City Liturgy for Ukraine - https://www.facebook.com/events/187117206309578
* Riverhead, NY Flag-raising https://www.facebook.com/events/187729615256681/
  * Riverhead, NY Prayer for Ukraine https://www.facebook.com/events/324922091584445/
  * Sacramento, CA Prayer for Ukraine https://www.facebook.com/events/222239608467871/
  * Stamford, CT Prayer for Ukraine https://www.facebook.com/events/2079516735642452/
* Yonkers, NY Flag-raising https://www.facebook.com/events/1884730268274001/

--> August 25 <--

* Apopka, FL Celebration https://www.facebook.com/events/166612046836046/
* Austin, TX Celebration https://www.facebook.com/events/204045730284057
  * Bellevue, WA Festival http://ukrainianfest.org/
  * Cohoes, NY Festival and Dance https://www.facebook.com/events/175939896415456/
* Fisher, TX Celebration https://www.facebook.com/events/222343871797155/
* Houston, TX Picnic https://www.facebook.com/events/667182646993350/
* North Royalton, OH Holy Trinity Pierogi Fest  
https://www.facebook.com/events/1900151802439407/
* Parma, OH Ukrainian Village Parade  
https://www.facebook.com/events/449353278862679/
* Phoenix, AZ Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/695402104155383/
* Portland, OR Picnic  
https://www.facebook.com/events/220136616762135/
* Richardson, TX Auto Parade and Picnic  
https://www.facebook.com/events/410659422753967/
* San Antonio, TX Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/685135975165855/
* Sandy Springs, GA Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/211438453885959/
* Wake Forest, NC Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/252473702144496/
* Washington, D.C. Vyshyvanka Run  
https://www.facebook.com/events/196794234314324/

--> August 25 + 26 <--
* Carnegie, PA Holy Trinity Ukrainian Food Festival  
https://www.facebook.com/events/1609451605839148/
* Chicago, IL Ukrainian Days  
https://www.facebook.com/events/522899261443635/
* Parma, OH St. Josaphat’s Festival  
https://www.facebook.com/events/231893660983658/

--> August 26 <--
* Albuquerque, NM Celebration  
Boston, MA Picnic  
https://www.facebook.com/events/1969069079790089/
* Bound Brook, NJ Metropolia Center Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/209194025435650/
* Buffalo, NY Ukrainian American Day Festival  
https://www.facebook.com/events/721278781404559/
* Centralia, PA Call to Prayer  
https://www.facebook.com/events/23630777649043/
* The Colony, TX UAST Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/209081963124077/
* Hartford, CT Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/262999454722496/
* Horsham, PA Tryzub Festival  
https://www.facebook.com/events/248006055791155/
* Huntsville, AL Celebration  
https://www.facebook.com/events/1735951159858915/
* Lindenhurst, NY Picnic  
https://www.facebook.com/events/260208561480695/
* New York City Vyshyvanka Run  
https://www.facebook.com/events/256621081751704/
* San Francisco, CA Concert  
https://www.facebook.com/events/173362753670455/
WHAT IS UCCA?
The Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA) is a non-profit, non-partisan community-based organization that has represented the interests of Ukrainians in the United States since 1940.
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